
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OSAflA

Public fichooli Endj for 0?uing en
Hobday Next

ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS FOR THE YEAR

laperlnteadeat MrUi (llvea Oat the
Hat Ihonlit What School th

Active Teachers Will
Draw.

Tha public schools of South Omaha will
pen on September 1. Ther will be a gen-

eral teuchor' meeting at the assembly
room In the high school building on August
11 at t p. m. Principals of the achoola will
Meet Superintendent McLean at hla office
at 3 p. m. on August 31.

Following la the llat of teachere aa as
Igned for the coming year, subject to auch

modification as may be dimmed advisable
When the achoola open

Hlah School X. M. Graham, principal;
Mary Itiwx. Ijatin department; Eva O'Hul-llva-

science department; Marie Kennedy,
history; K. C rlndley, mathematics; M. J.
Vl .. b Ilnnu r 'I.. Iiman finnltniir.
clal department; Sara V. Taylor. Kngltsh;
Mary A. llubnell. Kngllsh; Mabel Thimas.

.ngiinn; Marie sclilijfiiiy, commercial
rartmwit; Anna Fowler, Greek; Suaan

Central School Anna Borst, principal.
Teachers: Marie Beykora, Cassle Hoys,
Mary FltsgeraM, Periha K Clark, Theresa
iKlnond, Eunice Knsor, Margaret Conrey,
IJIIIan Maid, Ha die Ollls, Cecils Lyon,
Mabel Klch.

Hawthorne School Ruth Turner, prin-
cipal. Teachers: Klsle Montgomery. Myrtle
Koberta. Gehevleve Maddox, Florence
Smith, Annie Sullivan, Agnes Olson, Mary
I'tetrlck, Leone Lller, Nellie Walsh.- June
SlQcumb, Fannie Brown, Laura Uelpach.

Jungmann School Margaret O Toole,
principal. Teachers: lorena Johnson, Min-
nie ifarder, Olive Brown, Jom-phln- e Hl-t'l- n,

Anna Levy, Pauline Winter, Llbhle
McOarroh, Bertha Johnson, Susan Hecdle.

Hrown Park School Hlisabeth Hayes,
' principal. Teachers: Kthel McMillan, Jen-

nie Smith, Bertha Novak, F.mma. Smith,
Mary tirelst, Den ha Meth, HckhIs Fleher,
lluth Ferguson, Mary Moore, Km ma No-
vak, Cora Holmes, Mary. Darling.

Madison School Kmma Herman, prin-
cipal. Teachers: Mary Reed, Julia Wll-lar- d,

Mary Barrett, (J race Davis, Laura
Itudersdorf.

Highland School Jessie Stltt. principal.
Teachers: Lillian Kudersdorf. Margaret
llcgun, Kme Hylr, Anna Weetn.

West 8lde School Agnes Ayer, principal.
Teachers: Salome Brandt. Julia Carney,
Vera Harden, Jean Hoggen, Hot her John
Son, Magrie Coffee, Maud TVNell. Anna
uranam, Maud McDowell, Mary
Florence Moore, Bertha M. Clark

Corrlgan School Ida Possner, principal.
Teachere:
allien.

Alary Miller, Kate Hill, fciva

Field Sohool-Teach- ers: Nellie LaVelle,
xveille Fltsgerald.

Iowell School Sarah Oliver, principal.
Teachers: Maud Carter, Lucy Lynch Kate
Broderlck, Augusta Hurke. Hannah Cuslck,
Kata Donahue. Oertrude Ewlnar.

Whlttler School Stella Toft, Agnea
waisn.

Lincoln School Cora Lavwrty, principal
reacnors: Martha Campbell, Kiisanetn
Maxwell. Edith Carpenter, Margaret Oal-bralt- h,

Theresa O'Toole," Vera Dnrllng. Jes-al- e
Rolieson, Martha VV'Iddls. Rosa Harris.

' Special Teachers Anna Hush, office clerk;
Mrs. Henry C. Richmond, music teacher;
Luollle Penny, permanent substitute.

John Regie? lasane.
John Begley waa taken to the county

Jail yesterday afternoon and turned over
to the authorities. He will be brought
befora the Insanity commission - and the
chances are that he wl'l be sent to Lincoln.
Begley hua been at St. Bernard's hospital
In Council Bluffs for soma time. Teaterday
the sisters notified friends ln this city
that they would not keep Begley any
longer and so friends went to the Bluffs
and brought him to the county Jail. Beg
ley la well known In South Omaha, having
at on time owned considerable property j

her. About a year ago his mind gave
'way and he waa taken to the hospital;

returned

nutEagles cara Begley
several montha and conveyed him from the
hospital in Council Bluff to th county
Jail yesterday.

Carnival Arrangements.
The committee of amusements the

Ancient Order ' United Workmen car-
nival which will be held month

uoceeded yesterday In securing a doten
prise to

me

night of the carnival. Mayor Frank
Koutsky donated a lot on' Twenty
first and P street for the benefit of the
order and B. E. Wilcox donated a lot In
Wilcox addition. Other buslheaa men con-
tributed liberally. The carnival will be
advertised all over th state and the mem
bers Of the lodge here- expect that there rA

be a proceed..- - "
will go towards paying for the hew temple
at Twenty-fift- h and M atreeta, which haa
Just been completed.

Flalak Pavlaa; Yesterday.
The of the new loading and un-

loading chutea and tha paving of the pen
and alley In the new weatern division of
th stock yard wa completed yesterday.
Wl'h the laying of a snort stretch nf track
the new division a wall the new chutea
will be ready for aervlce. Tha toulldttag of
theaa and tha extenalon of th
cattle division will greatly facilitate tha
handling cattle. Everything 1 now
ready for tha big cattle and sheep runs
which are expected to commence In Sep-
tember.

Laker Day
Tlcketa are being sold for the Labor day

picnic, to held at Syndicate park on
September a It expected that not less
than 4.000 men Will .be m Una. Uniforms
for th parade are now being made and
will be ready by the end of week. An
admission of 10 centa will be charged at
the park gatea Formerly on Labor day
there waa much speech-makin- g, ate This
year there will be nothing of the kind.
The membera of the unions her will, after
th spend the day In hav-
ing a good time. There will be games and
race enough to occupy afternoon aad

HAY FEVER'S CONQUEROR

Hyanael aad Escape This
Dreaded gammer Visiter.

tha uae of Hyomet. you can aava aa
expensive trip to the mountains and es.
caps weeka of Buffering. Thla remarkable
remedy for the cur of hay kill th
garuis of th disease, soothe and heal
th irritated mucous membrane, If uaed
two or three weeks before the of th
usual appearance of hay fever Vlll prevent
the attack.

Tha complete Hyomet treatment
of a neat pocket Inhaler, through which
Hyomet la breathed, a bottle of Hyomet,
and a medicine dropper. The taken
into the lungs In this way 1 filled with
healing baJaama aad forma a perfect safe
guard agalnat attacka hay fever or rose
cold.

Thua who hav had hay know
how little help can be gained by atoanacb
doalng In thla dleeaa. Hyorael la the only

otenUfto yet common aena treatment
th trouble.

It la easy for any on to ay that
a remedy will glv aatlafactlun, but 8her
maa McConnell offer to refund tha money
U Hyomel doea not do all that la claimed
for It, certainly Inspire faith la th treat
meat.

Hyomel really give you in your own
home, a ehang of climate, and hay fever

ufTerar know frost past xperlmo that
thla haa been tha only thing that afforded
them relief. By breathing Hyomel a few
Umea) dally, can aava tha expense and
trouble at a mounuia trip aad avoid ail
dangvr fcT tvr.

evening. The entertainment committee is
now at work nn a program.

Plastering Falls 0.
Severil yards of plaaterlng In the treas

urer's office fell yesterday afternoon and
then there was a general complaint from
city ofllciala about the condition of the
city hall has fallen WILL TO
laieiy in nearly every rvuin wvui'nm m

the city and no effort has been made to
make any repairs. The agents I Ask af
building assert that If the city enter Into
another lease, subjeot to annexation, they
will proceed at one ta make the much
needed repairs.

Storm Delaya Malta.
storm stopped
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GENERAL STRIKE FEARED

Coal Owners in and Kansas

building. COMMITTEE MITCHELL

the President Internatlanad

Teaterday afternoon's

to. Hare Work

Wage

KANSAS CITT.
atreet car traffic for an hour and a half. I

of ,he southwestern Interstate Coal con
Outgoing malls were delayed to aome - ference adjourned here tonight. There
tent becauae there waa no car service and wer operators of the three die
there la provision wagon service es trlp,, ln ,h, aouthweat In the conference
cept between the poetofflce and the Burling- - nd tne flm work oona wga to agree not

depot at Thirty-nint- h and L atreeta. t0 aecede t0 tne eemands of the
Crowds gathered at ana miners. Then the conference voted that
streets waiting for street cara. When the tn6 operators should stand together ln a
line waa opened the cars came rapidly defensive alliance and that all should fight
enough to handle the large number of peo-- 1 for one ana for au against the miners'
pl waiting to get ta Omaha. I union.

I namaa-e- Streets. I Just before the close of the morning ses
, . ., . slon a resolution waa adopted calling for

.T! ?ha the appointment of a committee of nve to
night did considerable damage to n--

uko the matter, ,t MU. wlth JohnPv, ,"'r :: ;hr: Mitchell, president of the National Minetoneer waa about, but he
make any estimate of the damage don. He

the appear before
said that tha aewera carried off the etorm xmh11 thB.t thft 0,mcu,

without much and thatwater m1...,h - ..ml , rhitration
there had been no damage to aewera re- - I

of Is to

Aa aoon as tha dries the oeaeal strike
work Of the atreeets will com- - I it that next morn- -

menced and the laying of will j ng, 1, every coal mine ln the

Will Lag New. Tracks
of down by

It waa last night the street ..... ,v. Mi..Urt miners
car would aoon gommence laying by ar--
new tracks around the loop. From Twen- -

and N street to Twenty-alxt- h and
the track are In bad condition. It Is all h. before

the same around the Heavy ralle will He will be aaked to
be laid so that the track wilt be steadier
and there will be leas Jar on
going around the loop. Thle work will

about September
Mania City Gossip

Are

union
committee Presl- -

difficulty

repairing Tuesday
crosswalks

continued.
meantime

reported
pending settlement

matter
Pre(,pnt

passengers good
suggest

cannot arrive

Harry of Packer Mitchell to advise
bank on miners to strike

roads leading South Omaha keep until matter Is finally
are reponea o duu muu. gtujoe special meemia

m-- agree whatever
to la Anally decided from

Anton wentietn IT President Mitcnen or nanonai
atreeta. r.Mv.nf rtenrilnr kr.

attack of
against Martin Judge Gray of United States circuit

until Friday owing to th rourtv Blsnon John L. of'UrtSttjF church dtodhj.
la to reating affairs asked

nopes to institution wunin board ofcays.
N. M. Graham. of

school, return David City. Neb.,
today. He be at th high school on
Monday to consult pupils desire
to make arrangement th work
coming year.

BIDS COAL FORAGE
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First

haa captured The reb-

els up an iron over a
deep ravine the high
Losengrad Demlrdgehand.

v Ask Immediate Intervention.
An immense maaa meeting Macedonian

Bid were received yesterday afternoon took place here today. Tha proceedings
by tb advisory board on coal and were most enthusiastic. It resolved
which the city will use during tha ensuing I that a memorandum should be presented
year, but no award were made, the ng- - to the representative of the powera auk- -

urea being Involved so a to make deterra- - lug tha power to take action. The recent
Ination of the lowest bid a matter of com- - I visit of the Russian squadron to Turkish
pllatlon and careful calculation. The tot-- 1 waters was much commented on at the
towing were the proposal received on coal:! meeting. It was described a "a moment

C. W. Hull Company tons, more or I of sunshine which quickly passed. The
lees, Cherokee pea alack coal, delivered at 1 speakers made Impassioned appeala for the
public library, city Halt and city jail In immediate Intervention,. ol the ln

then lie home. e mad. Sol., . ,i. .n,riH if th. nourlnjr
Mk1. IV., K. w tfc. , " Fi o -

pounda); twenty-fi- r tone, less, Macedonia continued
w'Ti L thradte knd range coal, delivered other fortnight Europe would nobody

have taken for

for

net

paving

aa

Plcale.

parade,

the

Breath

time

consists

lor

enough

for

no for

ton Missouri

appeal

I more or an-- I of an- -
Bk. n . , . - . 1' at find- of '

of .

be

of

.

be

be

,

tollhouse and engine 1. 1 and i, there to save. The Bulgarian ministere
In wagon-loa- d lota, for 111 net ton (1,000 were urged not to stand by while their
pounds). ' brethren were ln Macedonia.

8herldan Coal Company Fifty tons lump, The gathering wa tha largest yet held
for booths at 2.e0 per half ton. In of the- - nop were closed
mined at Danforth, Mo.: 23) ton aame, for during the meeting a mark of ympathy

houses, at t5; 220 tons Cherokee, for with Its objects.
engine house, at 8; 230 ton Sheridan Resolution were adopted thanking th
lump at $6; 28 ton Pennsylvania coal, publicists who have defended the cau
iio.7i. . of the Macedoniane, regretting nesi- -

the

rveorasKa f uel company z,&oo tons Weir " '" w

(Kan.) steam at 3.03; 1500 ton ameliorate the lot of the Christians In
Cleveland ateam coal, at I2.4J; BO tona Turkey, the appointment of a
Cleveland (la ) lump coal, at I2.W per 1,000 powerful Christian governor wno wouia
pounda: 0 tona Illinois coaL at tS.SO: ensure security for th country and In--

U ton Illinol lump coal, at 6.0; S ton vltlng an Bulgarians to aia in
Pennsylvania anthracite, at 10.M. triumph or - tne worn aireaay com

Broa. 1.800 tona Weir City menced.
, . .. , Rumor are current here of serious tna- -

111 big attendance. The "" ..... at V.H Vaalllka and Klrk-Klllsse- s.

chutea

is

entire

fever,

,

air

fever,

dt

you

la

as

i jiwi unii .un, tai tun. lrcnion i - -

27.

laloa

houses

dying

coal,'

(IH lump, at .; 40 .ton Rock 8pring Three hundred are said to hav
vWyo.) lump, at 16 S3; S tona anthracite, at "eo- -

rage.)

UOM. . I Lew Wallace's Oplaiea
Three bid wen submitted for forage, a I CRAWFORDSVILLB. Ind.. 26.

follow: I n.n.r.1 T..ar W.IIbck tnnlrht when aaked
Marsh aV tS.ffi; straw, 17.45; 1 for . atatement regarding the Macedonian

oata. S cents; 10 cenU; bran, 80 mn& whether the United States ahould take
ceme per no pounaa. .ctlon n atoDD Inr the outbreak and

3. T. Twomley at Bon (Bulk bid) Hay, miu.orM that are ahocklnr tha clvllhteds.; traw, w.uo; oat, h cent; world, said:
4o Dran, ts pr ton. There I the Turkish situation
Thomas Barker Hay. M.20: straw. 17: with which the American government

cats, 46 cent; corn. 85 cent; bran, lit per i " her .tr.ool.tle".''ln.? PrP-- .
trated by the it I F.uropean

on- - I to act. not us, this will con- -
The board decided to hear protest why tlnue the old Berlin treaty endure.

th frame dwelling-stor- e at 1412 Dodge Jnunderstand
th neltt

It the
wno,

la
n V''L V

street and two old frame dwelllnga at 1WS n, the Integrity of his empire, and he Is
and 115 Capitol avenue ahould not be con- - a poor Chrlatlan who would him that
demned and torn down two weeka hence. m"rn- - J not, out.Lm,m,?rjr, '.nBt,.,ll!

A rule waa adopted whereby In the fu- - aiao to be remembered that we put it down.
ture objections to reports of appraisal tor j no foreign power interfering.
property condemned for city use will be Will Evade
heard one week after the appraisal Is sub
mitted.

Hew Cnre Weak I.aaara.
Dr. KIng'a New Discovery for Consump

tlon cures all couaha. nolda. Mn hm
of and decliningtrotiblea 50o. For aal

by Kuhn Co

OF PACKING

Big Ore la Marketlar of Hagr
Compared Prevlona

Week.

CINCINNATI.
Current aaya: Ther mnl'

lurht Inaid
week. Total packing 20.00 AMlna"
compared preceding week

898.000 year. March 1 th
1. . tKTA . 1U . ..... I- " "" Which

t vs u i j.iws cumiwr. aa loiiowa: I

Chicago
Omaha

Kansaa .
Louis
Joseph ....

Indlanapolla ..
Milwaukee ...
Cincinnati ....
Ottumva
Cellar Raplda
Sioux ...

8,MO.l0
LlW.'iO

HO.000

t4fi

.(o
r3.ois
8i,0iW

STS.OiO

lA.f0
l"5,faiu

WO
27S.OUO

MUCH DAMAGE ST. LOUIS

lever Electrical lt.ru
RaJa Reealt la Heavy

a.

LOCIS. Aug. H-- Tae aevere electri-
cal storm which awapt Loul
today reaulted heavy property damage.

war tartdln many different por-
tion of th by lightning. Two freight

of th 'Prtaco
matches, war struck Within

hour 1 M Inches at
beoaan clogged atreeta

many thousand of dollar. fa- -

ItalltlM bean reported.
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VIENNA, 26. is stated that
Porte ia preparing an answer to the re-

cent Bulgarian memorandum to the pow-
era by a note declaring Bulgaria to be di-

rectly responsible for th rising In the
vlla'et Adrtanople to beor no pay. B OO.

aa

1T7,000

answerable for consequences. There
ia a report Porte ordered th
authorities ln Macedonia 'to protect the
Greeks that It authorised the
commanders t for th assistance of
th Greek villagers. There la of
tha possibility of a Turko-Oree- k alliance

A dispatch from Uskub reports the
Austrian consul demanded the punish- -

O.. Aua. nt tla colonel of an Albanian
gram.)-P- rto h men or wnlcn nrea ul,r
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HAIR BRl'BH.

Breeds DaadraaT, Caaaea Fall- -

City

Paul

1,020,000

Fires

track, filled
burned.

from water

they

Aug.

THH

g nair r laaiiy oaiaae.
Prol Unna, Hamburg. Germany. Eu-

ropean authority on skin dlseaaea, aaya that
tu.i.m I dandruff is aa contagloua as any other
ThS.OoO I malevolent dlaeaaa. and that on. com m nn. ,k . . .
lH6 OlO I v'w v v vi iii r,iwu l iMiiurun is in. use
14. u I of the hum hair brush by different person.

41.
Th way to avoid catching dandruff or any
other dlseaae from another's bruah I to at

on tha use of Newbro' Herplclde. It
pot only kill th dandruff germ, but It la
also an antlseptlo that will prevent th
catching of any dlaeaaa whatever through
contagion of another' bruah. Bold by lead-
ing druggist. Bend 10c In stamp for am-
ple to Th Herplcld Co., Detroit, Mich.
Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co., special
agent.

WRIGHT HAS THE PAPERS

Cmplra ta Ge Carefally Over Dta
pat twee. Ml.er. aal

'Operators.

NEW TORK. Aug. 26-- Th Board of Con
ciliation, which opened th consideration
of several matter m dispute between the
anthracite coat miner and their employ

era yesterday, continued Its sessions today.
The five questions that were to be sub

mitted to the umpire, Carroll V. Wright,
have now been gone over ful'.y and the pa
pers In the cases are In his hands.

SOME TALKJJF A MERGER

Representatives of Bonding Trades
Held aa Important Meeting

la ladlaaapolls.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Aug. tt.-T- he

presidents of seven International building
trades organisations, having a combined
membership of 660,000 workmen, began
meeting In Indianapolis today that may
result In the organisation of a national
federation of building trades for the pur
pose of supporting each other and arbi
trating differences.

Among those present are H. Lillian of
St.St. Louis, president of the Hod Carrier''
and Building Laborers' International
union; Frank Buchanan of Chicago, presi
dent of the Structural Iron Workers; O. P.
Oubbons of Chicago, president of the Brick
Masons' International union; D. W. Til- -

den, Chicago, secretary of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Painters and Deco
rators; M. P. Carrlck of Lafayette, Ind.,
secretary of ths same organisation, and
W. A. O'Keefe, Bt. Louts, president of the
Plasterers' International union.

President W. D. Huber and Secretary
Frank Duffy of the Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners, are also ln the meeting.

The organisation of a federation of the
allied workers would not necessarily mean
that the organizations now affiliating with
either the American Federation of Labor or
the National Building Trades council would
withdraw from thoss affiliations. The con
vention will last two days.

The bricklayers, plasterers, lathers,
granite cutters and several other national
building trades organizations are not rep
resented at the meeting, but It was said
that they have given aasurance that the
plan meets with their approval and they
will become a part of auch a federation
of building trades.

MUNSEY OWNS DAILY NEWS

Lltlgatloa Over Kew York Paper
ta Takea from the

Covrt.

NEW TORK. Aug. -On application of
counsel for Frank A. Munsey, Justice Davis
In the supreme court today signed an or
der vacating the temporary Injunction ob-

tained by Colonel W. Brown, restraining
Munsey from selling the New York Dally
New at auction. At the same time Justice
Davis signed an order discontinuing colonel I Aoids Employed in Making Dynamite Ei'

When miked what these orders meant. I '
Charles E. Russmore, who represented Mr.
Munsey. said: "Mr. Munsey has acquired EXPLOSION OCCURS AT CARTHAGE, MO.
Colonel Brown entire interest in tne uauy
New."

Mr. Russmore declined to make publlo
the term upon which Mr. Munsey acquired
th Interest. He said, however, that Mun
sey would continue to publish the paper.

By purchasing the 140 shares of stock of
the Dally New Mr. Munsey become the
sole owner of the plant.

DE WYCKOFF NOT GUILTY

American la Cnha Chargred with Mia.
appropriating; Panda la

Acqaltted.

HAVANA, Aug. 26. The criminal court
this afternoon acquitted Joseph De Wyck- -

off, an American lawyer, of the charge of
nonappropriating 810,000 sent to him by
Michael J Dady of Brooklyn for the pur
pose of securing' an opinion on the aque
duct at Clenfuegoe. The purchase was not
consummated and De Wyckoff did not re- -

It

work

on

ERNEST

of

turn th Th contention of the de- - " is in. .o occur
work withinfense was that the of attorney given

by Dady to De Wyckoff wa not monm. in. mm naa jusc oeen roouui
oed De nd the making of for lnbut general that Dady

De tn ,,ad n1 ,mc mlne ot territorymore than 810,000. Wyckoff was
Justified ln applying the money to that ae- - resumed.

The court agreed De Wyckoff the occurred Superlntend- -

buslness relation Dady Justified the nt Hon. f ana nawortn were an in
of the money to purposes th mixing room, which ta aecluded from

..i..- - .i .v. . j... other ten mill a hill.Ullicr Iti.u lu. m4ucuu' I
- -

CHICAGO CONTRACTORS

Attorney Alleges that Troable
Da to Balldlag Trade

Btrlkea.

CHICAGO, Aug. . In the federal court
today Frank C. Steven was appointed re-

ceiver for the T. Nicholson at Bona' com-
pany, on of the largest contracting firm
of Chicago.

In his petition to the court Attorney
Homer Adams, for th company, attributed
th Insolvency of th firm largely to labor
trouble. Numerous strikes on several
large buildings upon which the Nicholson
concern Is engaged have so seriously em-

barrassed the company, according to the
attorney, that t ia Insolvent. Th debt
of. th contractor are said to be between
$75,000 and $100,000, but bo publlo statement
ha yet been made.

GOVERNOR AND JUDGE FIGHT

Campalrja la Arkansas for Democrat le
tats Kamlaatloaa Becomes

Very Bitter,
LITTLBJ ROCK. Ark., Aug. udga

Carroll L. Wood ot th Arkansas supreme
court, who Is opposing Governor Dsvls as
candidate for a third term, knocked Gov-
ernor Davis off a speaking stand, four feet
to the ground, during th campaign meeting
at Bismarck yesterday.

Governor Davis wa hot hurt and friend
presented further trouble. Judge Wood
was Immediately arrested on a charge ot
assault and battery.

The matter wa adjusted and Judgs
Woods returned to Little Rock today.

ttaddlaoa aa tha Chippewa.
A hew town ln Sawyer county, Wisconsin,

on tha Omaha road, located on both tha
Chippewa and Couderoy rivers, ln the cen-
ter of a moat fertile and promising hard
wood district. Good muscallonge, bass and
pike fishing In both rivers. Exceptional op
portunity for land seekers. If looking for a
new location don't fail to sea this new
country. For map and full particular writ
to Postmaster, Radlsson, Sawyer County,
Wis., or to T. W. Teasdal. General Pas
senger Agent, C St. P., M. O. Ry., 61
PauL

Hrlea Keller ta speak.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 26 Howard J. Roger.

chief of education and social economy ot
th World s fair has decided to make Oc
tober IS. 14, "Helen Keller day" at the
World's fair. Miss Keller will address
the International Conarea of Instructors
of th Blind and the Deaf.

Stove Eaplodea.
A frame dwelling at 2814 Miami atreet.

occupied by R. Workbusa. cauiht fire from
the explosion of a gasoline stove about 6
o clock last nignt. v nen the firemen ar
rived on the acene the blase had been ex
tinguished by the All the dam
age wnlcn resulted was a stove.

Bay Aeelaeatally Shot.
Tha ann of Alfred C. Ken- -

aHv iil-- film, I h Thlrtv.u..,n wnn
was 'accidentally shot with fine blrdshoi
Tuesday by a playmate, but not eerloualy
hurt. The wound waa In tha fleshy part
oc tne arm.

bUekea to Death by Horse.
KANSAS CITT. Aug. K -J. R. Marsh,

aged H& years, formerly Judge of the J.ck-o- a
county court. kiukctl to death heruoey by a corse.
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THREE DIE IN POWDER MILL

I the Second Dlsnt of the Klad
to Take Place ln Mills Ther

Wlthla the Laat
Month.

KANSAS CITT, Aug. 26. A special to th
Star from Carthage, Mo., says: An explosion
at the of the Independent Powder
company, altuated four milea southwest of
Carthage Center creek, early today
wrecked the mixing room, killing three
persons and injuring three other, on
fatally. The dead:

W. O. ROLL, superintendent.
PEARMAN.

JERRY HA WORTH, all of Carthage.
Injured;
Lee Barry, hurt by flying board; will die.
J. H. Simpson Webb City.
Lafe Dennett of Carthage.
Thirty other workmen escaped injury.

explosion seconamoney.
th Independent company'power

special
Wyckoff dynamite blasting

and that thl

count. that When exploelon

with carman
application other

the bulldlnas behind

Qasolla

occupants.
wrecked

Roll had just entered tns nuuaing on ni
FAIL I da"y trlp ' Inspection.

1 ne aciaa. eviacnuy naa wcoin. over-
heated In the mixing, unnoticed by Ha-wor- th

and Pearman, for they made no
move to escape. All three were killed In- -

itantly.
Superintendent Roll' legs wer blown off

below th knee and th bodies of Pearman
and Haworth were shattered Into a hundred
pieces, rendering Identification Impossible
save through the knowledge that one wor
a blue shirt and' the other a certain ring.

Toung Barry wa standing on a hill
overlooking the mixing house and wa
truck by a flying Umber which tor a

wound In th aid of hi head. He waa
fatally hurt and begged the doctors to let
him die. The others Injured were outside
th wrecked building. Thirty employ at
work In other building ot ths plant

Th fore of the explosion was tcrrlflo
and was felt at surrounding town, win
dow panes being broken at place twelve
miles distant. The financial loss Is Small

Superintendent Roll was a prominent
manufacturer ot powder, having been con
nected with Indiana mills for fifteen years
before coming her two year ago.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Alvares de Sulsin Talleyrand of Pari,
franco, is registerea at tne iter urana.

P. E. Plumb of Oothenburg and Joseph
Wheeler of Fort Worth are at the Hen- -
shaw.

Colonel Claire E. Adams of Superior ta
an omutia visitor, registerea at tne Mer
chants.

Henry Friedsam of the Wolhach clothing
firm of Beatrice waa an Omaha visitor laat
evening.

Colonel and Mra. E. K. Valentin of
West Point are In the city, gueats at the
iier urana. ,

Mra. H. V. Hefflennirer of Denver. T. R.
Whiting and J. G. Peters of Lincoln are
at tne tier urana.

Fu'.ton Jack, a prominent attorney of the
capital of Gage county, Is In the city, a
guest at tne raxton

W. G. Washburn of Beatrice, the south
ern Nebraska representative of the C. B
Havens Coal company of Omaha, was in
tne city v eanesaay.

E. E. Mockett of Lincoln. L. E. Bhaulla
and C. C. CamDbell of Haatlnas. V. L.
Chinsovek of Denver, J. J. Covington and
Asa i ovington oi rtartvine, wyo.. are at
tne Murray.

Ed 8. Miller and on of Beatrice were In
the city Wednesday. Mr. Miller Is the pro-
prietor and projector of the new enterprise
or a mammotn corn products mill re
cently established at Beatrto.

Horace Wetherell of Alma. Mr. and Mra,
S. K. E!'.worth, W. B. Grime of Denver,
J. W. Holmuulst of Oakland. Mr. and Mr.
J. W. Dickinson of Seward. George Little
of Lyons and K. W. illatr ot Topska ar
at in samara.

Mlsae Lovlna HofTacker, Franrle Fuller,
Mrs. j. v. weal. Master Honaaer, a. J
Hoffaker. Jr.. of Cody: Mra. D. A. Rlaeer,
Maude IUseer of Lincoln. Mra. W. B. Huff
man, Mra. J, H. Beymour of NeUgh; A. L.
Wallace of Caaiier. Wyo.: Dr. W. U.
Smith, J. J. Davenport of Sturgla. 8. D ;
E. G. Morgan of Cheyenne, Mra. U. O.
Bell of Ijiramle, and J. W. Bull ot Ne-
braska City are at the Paxton.

George Broofuachen of Cornelia, G. L.
Haueer, A. Heath of Cody, James Hassett
of I'apllllon, Cora Allen of Valley, Geor-- e

Colton of Merrtman, A. J. Winston of Clin-
ton, P. McDonald of Gretna. . J. Adams
of Apex, Colo., Ab. Otis. Arthus Jones ot
Rapid City, 8. D , H. K. Steen of Hastings,
Mra. A. Cauae of Oothenburg. W. E.
Iackey of 8ett'.e, W. J. Destner of Ne-
Ugh. C. N. Camtsets of York. 8. H. Penhry
of Waterloo, B. H. Cottreli of Pocatallu,
and ueure J. Bald ,oX Interior, ft. C, ar
at th Merchants.
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TABLE AND KITCHEN

Mean.

t BRKAKFABT.
Pear.

Breakfast Cereal. Cream.
Plain Omelet. Baked Potatoes.

Laplanders. Chocolate.
Lt'NCH.

Creamed Lobster.
Entire Wheat Muffins. Fruit. Tea,

DINNER.
Clear Soup.

Broiled Steak. Creamed Onions.
Stewed Tomatoes.

Lettuce Salad, French Dressing.
Iced Watermelon. Cheese. Wafra.

Coffee.

Rerlpea.
Barbecued Lamb Cut cold lamb Into thin

slice. Put a tablespoonful ot butter Into
a deep frying pan, season with salt and
pepper and a dash of cayenne, a table-spoonf- ul

of vinegar or lemon Juice and the
earn ot currant jelly, with one teaspoon ful
of French mustard.

Bring all to the boiling point, stirring
constantly to thoroughly incorporate th
Ingredients. Then place th slices of meat
In this sauce and allow, them to become
smoking hot. Arrange lit a ring on a hot
chop platter and pour the sauce In the
center and garnish th dish with parsley or
cress.

Sunnyba'nk Ham and Egg Take all left
over pieces of cold boiled ham and mlnos
finely, moisten with sharply seasoned stock
which has been thickened. Place in a sauce
pan the ham and heat thoroughly, beat ln
one raw egg to bind and form Into a long
oval loaf upon a hot dish; place in a hot
oven and allow a tllght crust to form over
it. Boll six eggs for twenty minute, then
place them ln cold water to cool. Remove
th shall and cut the white into thin circlet
and put the yolks through the rlccr. Take
the mound of ham from the oven and cover
over with the yolks. Arrange the white
circle about the base of the moand and
on the outside of these plac a garnish of

ee kJmJLper

X As

free.
The e.,

I !

of the golden mound and the white and
green base Is rather uncommon.

Tomatoes Au Gratln Take one quart ot
smooth round tomatoes, scoop out the
Inside, leaving a hollow shell. Chop tha
pulp fine and mix with one cupful, of bread
crumbs, one small onion, minced fine, on
teaspoonful of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of
melted batter, a dash of cayenne pepper
and a little salt. Fill the tomato shell
with, this mixture, up and round-
ing them; scatter fine bread crumbs on the
top and arrange In a baking dish. Cover
the dish and place In the oven and bake
half an hour before uncovering, then re-
move the cover and brown slightly. Serv
on a hot platter garnished with parsley.

Masked Eggs Select fine large round
tomatoes, wash and wipe dry. Cut a plect
from the stcir. end and scoop out the seed
and a portion of the pulp, beat one fresh
egg slightly and pour Into the cavity, plaoe
on top of this two tableapoonfuls of cream
sauce and sprinkle over this grated cheese.
Place the tomatoes In a baking dlah and
eet in the oven for ten minutes or Until
the cheese Is melted and slightly browned.
Remove from the oven and plaoe eaofe
tomato on a tound of toast, with a sprit
of parsley in the top ot each, and srv
hot.

LOOKING FOR HEIR TO

Relative of F.mma Ifardllehka at
Ilamboldt Are Ready ta B4Uw

Missing Woali,
Where la Emma Or th

woman who once bore that name?
The police have been asked to locate thla,

woman by relative and former friend who
live ln Humboldt, Neb. The mother of th
missing woman died at that plac a few
week ago and Interested persons now wlah
to up the estate, which cannot be don
until this woman, who Is an heir, ha been
found. She left her home eighteen or nine-
teen year ago hnd ha been heard from
only at Irregular Intervals. She would now
be about 45 year of age.

parsley. Knowing one order Cook' Imperial
Thi dish can b eaten cold or hot and I Champagne not olely on account of ths

make a vary pleasing sight; th contrast 1 name, but th product

Is an
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and of

Tl,.l,
of the suffenno; and danger in store fwr her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of th coming and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off Thousands of womenhave found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnaney rob.confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of motherand child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at thetime of their most critical trial. Not only does" Mother's Friendcarry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its usegently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents! morning?
sickness," and other dis- -

comforts of this period. rlflTVl TTTf flSold bv all drue-tria-t. HVMIf tl If l&Uh- -

fi.oo bottle. Book
Containing valuable information

Bradfteld Regulator Atlanta, G.
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UNION PACIFIC

him
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AND
Dally to Sept SOtrv.

DAILY TOURIST CARS
Ltwer Omaha, and Denver

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Double Berths, $1.50

lip
COLORADO

RETURN

Accommodations provided for all clastet
ofpasstngtrs.

Writ for copy af booklet.
"Tha Rockies, Croat Salt Lake and Yellowstone."

tilt IIIKKT Or KICK,
1324 FARNAM ETKErJT. 'Phone Of.
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